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granting the same,and his smu’eties,
shalt he, ipso facto, liable to pay all
such damages,as shall accrueto any
personor personsby occasionof grant.
ing sodsadimministristion Amid time par-
ty to whom thesameshall beso grant-
ed,maybesuedasexecutorin his own
wrong, andshallbesotakenanddeem-
ed,in anysuitto bebroughtagainst1dm
for or by reasonof his said administra-
tion, and the stat.43 Eliz. (chap.8,)
which also extendsto Feniisylratda, at’-
tsr reciting, “That it is often put in
sire, to tIme defraudingof creditors,
that suchpersons as are to have the
ndnminhtrationof time gonds of others
<lying intestate committed to them, if
they require it, will not accept the
same,but soBer or procuretime adme-
nistratinn to begrantedto somestran-
ger of mean estate, andnot ofkin to
the intestate,from wlmom themselves,
erothers,by their merus,dntakedeeds
of gifts, andaeticortiesby letter ofat-
tortsey, wherebythmey obtaintime estate
tf the intestateinto their hands,i’nml
yet stand not subjectto pay any debts
swing by the sameintertate, andtime
creditorsfor want ofknowledgeof time
imlace of habitation of time administrator
cannotarresthim, nor sue him; andif
tjiey fortune to find him out, yet for
lack of ability in him to satisfy or imis
own goods, the value of that lie Imath
conveyedawayof the intestate’sgoods,
sir releasedof his debtsby way ofwast-
ing, thecreditorscannot have orreco-
ver their just anddue debts,it enacts,
“That every personandpersonsthat
hereafterslmali obtain, receiveandhave
any goods ordebtsof anypersnn dying
intestate,orareleaseorotherdischarge
of anydebtordutythat belongedto the
intestate, upon any fraud, asis afbro-
said,or without such valmtabie eansi-

deratiosm,assicall amountt&tlme valueof 1705.
time samegoods ordebts,or nearthere-
abouts,(exceptit be in, or towardssa-
tisfaction of somejust and principal
debt,of time value ofthesamegoods,or
debts to him owing by theintestateat
the time of his decease,)shall be
chargedandchargeableasexecutorof
his own wrong; andso far only asall
suds goods and debts coming to his
liaods,or whereofheis releasedordis-
chargedby such administrator,wilt sa-
tisfy, deductingneverthelessto andfhr
himself; allowance of altjust, duean4
principal debts upon good considers.
don, without fraud, owing to him by
theintestateat the timeof his decease,
rindof all otherpaymentsmadeby him,
whichlawful executorsandadministra,
tors mayand ought to haveandpayby
time laws and statutesof this reaim.~

Letteraof administrationgrantedun-
tier seal, in a sisterstate,area suffi-
cientauthorityto maintain an actionin
this State. This has been uniformly
understood,botim before andsincetime
Revolution; mind suchhasbeentheprac-
tice withoutregardto theparticularin-.
testatelaws of time State wimere they
havebeengranted. luttbe actImas ne-
verbeencoimsiderati to extend furtlmer
thanto theimenvincesin this countryqt
thetime it was passed,and Gr.smev.
Earns, ante.~ 28, turmmed upon that
grnmmnd. Times’smaybe greatincommve.
imisncesfrom time law, hot it iie~with
the Legislatureto remedy them. 1
Binnev, 63. S. C. 4 Dallas,292.

Husbandsmaydemand,aud havead
7ministrationof time rights, credits, and.

otimer personalestate of feu;escovert,
who die intestate, and recover and
enjoy time same Act of Marelt 21st,
)772,(post. chap.669,) sect.5.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII,
An ACT for selling beerandale by ‘rc’ine-flzcasztre.

WHEREAS bya law of thisprovince,for regulatingthe di.
usensionsof casks,5cc. it is enacted,amongother things, That a
barrelshall containthirty-onegallonswine-measure, Andwhereas
by anotherlaw of thisprovince,for regulatingof weightsandmea-
oures,it is, amormgstotherthings,enacted,rrhatnoneshallsellbeer
orale by retail, but by beer-measure,accordingto the stantlnrdof
England; by reasonwhereofthe retailersof beerand aleare obli-
gedto sellthe sameby far greatermeasurethan theybuy it: For
remedywhereof, Belt enacted,That fromandafterthepublicationTa?rsst~
of thisact, all personswhich now are,orwhich at anytimeortinles~‘tti~.
hereaftershall be licensedto keep anytavern,inn, ale-tnuseor
victualling-hoi~tsc,witbin thisprovince; shaftee’fl beeranel ale by sail beeis
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I ~ wine-measureto all personsas drink it in theirhouses,andbybeer-
measureto all such personsas carrythe sameoutof their houses,

~e~ouI underthe penaltyof ten shillings, to the useof the poor for every
countywherethe offenceis committed, anylaw, customor usage,
tothecontraryin any wisenotwithstanding.

Itepea cfa II. Providedalways,andbeitfurther enacted,Thattheabovere-
l~ir~mw,cited law, entitled, An actfor regulating weights and measures,

andeverypartandprovisothereincontained,exceptthelastclause
thereof,relatingto sellingbeerandaleby beer-measure,shallbeand
remainin full force,anythinghereincontained~othe contrarynot.
withstanding.

gassedin j705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page184.

Seeante.(chap.73,)pa.19 The act for regulatingthe dimensionsof casks,&c,

hereinrecited,wasrepealedMarcia20t~s,1810,

- CHAPTER CXXXIX.

An ACTftr themoreeasyandefectualcollectingof the Froprie4
tary’s quitrents,

Wriçs of re. XII, ANDbeitfurtlzer enacted,That it shall andmaybelaw-
irib5e.,.. ful for theJusticesof eachcounty in this provinceto grantwrits of

sectronofshe1-eplevinin all caseswhat’~oever,wherereplevinsmaybegrantedby
~ the laws of England,takingsecurityas the saidlaw directs, and

~p~it. chi’ap, makethem returnableto the respectiveCourtsof CommonPleas,
~“ ~nthepropercounty,thereto bedeterminedaccordingto law.

passedin 1705.—Repealed(in part) 27th November,1779.—RecordeilA. vol. I.
page 185. (y)

(y) By an act of tIme 3d of April,
1779, (chap.8~6,)it is provided that
goodstakenin exec,itinimor hydistress,
underthe antirsi-ity of the State,shall
Uot be replevied. For time law respect-
~ngdistressesrind replevinsin casesof
remit; Eandof time av~iwry, andmaking’
c’oousimnc.e, rind how replevin bonds
areto betaken by time Sheriff, seethe
act of March 21, 1772, (post. chap.
~45,) rind in vihrit cases,ammd to what
extent the Sheriff is liablefor time smtffi-
ciency of the security, see 1 Dallas,
341,249, 439, 44O.~

Thejudicial writ, dcproprietatepro.
banda, cannotissueimere in thecaseof
a rcplcvin. 1 Dallas, 156. The act
in time text scamsto Imave mache a ve-
ry consdet’ableaitsration in the pro.
ceeclingsin replevin: for, 1st, It does
not rm’cogoize two kinds of replevin,
one by plaint, and the other by writ;
2m1. Replerinaare madealways return.
ablewrits, and theparty’s appearance
requiredon time return: apd3diy.They
~redirectedto betheredetermined;that
is, in theCourtofComnionPleas. Ibid.

~~fqr~;lie ~ao~I~we repiovtd on ~

iiepievin, time Sheriff aught to allow &
reasonabledime for time defendusmtt~
find securityon a claim of property
whsi~lm,in time practiceof Pennsylvania,
suppliestheplaceof a writ de proprietare
prabanda. 1 Dallas,225-

Goodstaken in executioncannot be
replevied; anaction of trespassis the
pm’oper remedy fat- ma wrongful levy.
1 Dallas, 312.13. [Rcplev~nlies, in
Pennsylvania, wimerever a man claims
goodsin thepossessionof anotimer. 1
Dallas,156, and see 2 Drillas, 54. lit
replevin,bail for defendant,on a claim
of property, are liable to time extentof
thepenaltyoftheir bond. Wheretime
goods are delivered to plaintifF, the
Court -will not givehim leaveto discon-
tinue. Replevin will not lie for goods
seizedfor non.paymentof time city writes.’
tax. MSS. Reports,Sup, Court. Nor
wherepiaintifl’ hasno pi-operty iim the
timing rcpievied. See4 Dallas,342. See
rilso the notesto chap.645, post. Ac-
tionsof replevin must be commenced
within six yearsaftercauseof action.
Act of March27th,171~,(post. clmap~


